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CHORAL GROUPS!
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Conductors-

1:f

Paul Van Bodegraven
New York University
1:f A. Clyde Roller
Amarillo Symphony Conductor
{:{ Robert E. Page
ENMU Choral Diredor
{:{ David W. Scott
ENMU Choral Director
{:{ Floren Thompson
ENMU Director of Bands

The Cost

. . .

-•-

for room, board, tuition - only $34.50

Open to Junior, senior high and college students...

-•-

Graduate courses also available.

Write C. M. Stookey, chairman, School of Music, ENMU, Portales
for information and application forms.
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"'The case
for �uality
in Instruments
for Beginners"

Here is a booklet you will find val
uable in your contacts with parents and
administrators because it helps you answer
the question, '"Why is a good instrument
important to a beginner's success?". Write
for your copy of, '•The Case for Quality in
Instruments for 8f"ginners". Address E. C.
Moore, Educational Director, G. Leblanc
Corporation, Kenosha, Wisconsin.

LE13LANC
WRITE

(or your copy o(, "The

Case for Quality in ln11trt1ment11 for Be1tinner11".
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AMERICAN PLAy AND
FOLK SONGS
, lrranged by

WA RN E R IMIG and
BILL SIMON
These number have all the thrill and zest of a
country corn-shucking bee. Little stories, put
to song to capture the imagination of audiences
and singers alike. Sing these songs for fun . . .
you'll have plenty fun singing them. SATE
V\ith Piano Accompaniment.

(CM 6775)
Old Joe Clark
(CM 6781)
Done Caught a Rabbit
Done Caught a Rabbit (SSA-CM 6852)
(CM 6782)
Too Dum Day
.. CM 6783)
Jim Along Josey

Cotton Eyed Joe
Paper of Pins
Paper of Pins
Paper of Pins
EACH.

(CM 6826)
(CM 6853)
(SSA-CM 6854)
(SA-CM 6855)
. .. 20

NEW!

CA L FISCHER

CHIEVEME

BA D SE IES

De igned and prepared by experienced music educator who
are very much aware of the problems and needs of young
performers. Each composition i� varied, but all are consistent
in difficulty. The parts within each section are carefully graded
-for example. the 1st cornet i ea y, the 2nd cornet easier still.
and the 3rd cornet even easier than the 2nd. This takes care of
any differences in the ability of individual players. All com
positions are very effective vvith a limited instrumentation
where a large group of performers i unavailable.

... (ABS 1)
THE LEVEE SONG (Americ,an Folk Songs - ISAAC
.... (ABS 2)
TWO LITTLE PIECES FOR BAND - ECKSTEIN-AKERS
(ABS 3)
OUR OWN OVERTURE - AKERS .... . ..... .... .. .... . .
Each: Full - 3.00
Send for FREE Reference Conductor Scores, write to Dep't. #40-A.

CARL FISCHER, Inc.
BOSTON

•

CHICAGO

•

62 Cooper Square,
DALLAS

New York 3

•

LOS ANGELES
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MUSIC
OF ALL
PUBLISHERS
•

RECORDS
•

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
MUSICAL TOYS
AND GIFTS
1

•

Pro,npt J.tlail Order Service

G.SCDIRfflEl·fflUSIC
Los Angeles 17: 700 West 7th St.
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The final publication of the New Mexico Musi
cian was changed from April to May, this year, in
order to include first hand reports from the NM
MEA President and others on the Music Educators
National Conference held in St. Louis from April 11
thru April 18. We hope you enjoy them.
Also it was felt that it would be most appro
priate to have the magazine come out just preceding
National Music Week, a time when all music teach
ers have the best opportunity to re-emphasize the
importance of this great art in their own communi
ties with musical programs of all kinds.
We'd like to call your attention to the article on
Certification also. This is a most important consid
eration for the private teachers of the state of New
Mexico. The New Mexico Music Teachers Association
has, for some time, had this problem under consid
eration, and is now about to make recommendations
which may well be adopted this next fall at its
convention. This is certainly a step in the right
direction and the Association is most anxious to see
that its action is best for all. Individual teachers are
urged to confer with their division representatives
and express their views in order that all might be
considered.
We wish for all a pleasant summer, an oppor
tunity for a vacation, and a chance to gain new
enthusiasm for next falls work.
-ye ed.

HOW TO BUILD A

DANCE BAND
by
RALPH FLANAGAN

/\ comprehensive Method to prepare mus1c1ans for dance orchestra participation,
especially designed for school musicians who
wish to organize a dance band
CONTENTS:
Tone and Time Synocopation Tiempo & Time
Studies (Full Band) Including Special Effects
3 complete arrangements by Ralph Flanagan
Pictures of the Flanagan Band

PUBLISHED FOR
4 Saxes - Clarinet - 6 Brass - 4 Rhythm
Parts $1.00 Each
Piano Leader $2.00
Get Your Siet of Books Today

SOUTHERN MUSIC CO.
I I 00 Broadway

San Antonio 6, Texas

Cetfifcafio-n
At the 1953 MTNA convention in Cin
cinnati the Committee on Private Music Teach
er Certification adopted a set of provisions
designed to establish professional q�alificatio1:s
and certifying procedures for private music
teachers. These provisions were entitled "The
Model Plan."
There are many features of the Model
Plan. It grants recognition to the three phase
of a person's professional life: training, exper
jence, and self-improvement. The plan con
sjders the present. but is built for the future.
Likewise it- seeks to establish the principle that
while performing ability and music�l. know
ledge are indispensable and pre-requisites for
good teaching. these, by themselves, do not con
fer upon their possessors the ability or the
privilege to teach.
Also the plan recognizes the es ential
nature of a teacher's contribution to each pha e
of the student's development in music and thus
accords equal professional tatus to every qual
ified teacher, regardle s of the grade level. age
level, or department of music which he teaches.
Finally the Model Plan aims to promote
the recognition of the profession�} st�tu of �he
teachers it qualifies and thus brmg mto bemg
the profession of private music teaching.
everal certificates are proposed. The Pro
vi i mal C rtificat will
giv n. without
examination, to any member upon application
provided that he is in good standing in his
Association on the date of issuance. The Cer
tificate of Experience recognizes the candidate's
proficiency as a teacher and is. awarded .on the
ba is of successful demonstrat10n of this pro
ficiency. The Certificate of Professional Ad
vancement recognizes the candidate's efforts by
extended study and other means of self im
provement. and by a dist�nctive con�ributi?n to
the field of music educat10n, to attam a higher
level in the profession.
It is proposed that Legislation on certif�
cation will undoubtedly be acted upon this
coming fall at the annual state lVIusic Teac?ers
Convention at which time the state Committee
of Standards, after careful study, will make
recommendations. The Committee is using the
Model Plan as its guide for making recommen
dations, along with consideration of sugges�ions
and recommendations from college and umverity faculty and others interested in certifica
tion.

In answer to a request by ye ed I attempt
to give you a few CONVENTION HI LITES
from St. Louis where I spent the better part of
a week attending the Golden Anniversary
convention of the Music Educators National
Conference.
To begin with. as president of our own
state organization it was my privilege to repre
sent you at the State Presidents National
Assembly. All 48 states were represented �ith
46 state presidents in attendance. Mornmg.
afternoon, and evening sessions held April 11th
and 12th in which policies were formulated and
an agenda of 25 items was covered with reco!11mendations passed on to the MENC executive
board and council. Also reports were heard
from the various states and were most revealing
to all.
As the newly appointed NIMAC band
chairman for the Southwest Division of the
MENC it was also my privilege to attend the
NIMAC Board of Control meetings on April
14 and 15. This group has as it re ponsibilities
the job of regulating the various inter-state
music activities such as contests, festivals. and
invitational performances. It also has the job of
assembling and publicizing music lists for so�os,
ensemble . and large groups, as well as settmg
up contest rules and regulations.
On April 15 the Southwest Regional Boar<!
held its annual meeting. The chief concern of
this group was the planning for the Southwest
Regional meeting of the MENC ne�t Marc? 2327 at Denver. This next years regional will be
a 50th Anniversary celebration and the final
planning is to be held in Denver August 1?-1112. Those desiring to work on state committees
should make themselves available to the presi
dents as soon as possible.
In addition to all the meetings going on
there were the traditional lobby sings, one of
the most entertaining features of the conven
tion. Also many breakfasts. luncheons, and din
ners. in addition to the Music Industrie
Council annual dance, sparked by a real fine
jam session of "Ole Timers" featuring Lynn
Sams and many teachers in the public schools.
Eligible teachers desiring further information
concerning the proposed Model Plan should
contact their district vice president or write
direct to President Jack Stephenson for detailed
materials.
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The A lamogordo H igh Schoo l Orchestr a under the direction of Ken neth Bender.

For many years now music educators
throughout the country have lamented the fact
that orchestras are seemingly a thing of the
past. Much has been said about how best to
revive interest in the string program, discus
sions have been held, and voluminous reports
have been made from various groups.
New Mexico seems to have the answer to
the question. First decide you want such a
program. Then get a good teacher and have
him go to work. At least that is what is hap
pening in several communities throughout the
state. We'd like to talk about a few of these to
show you what we mean.
To begin with let's look in on Frank Pink
erton at Los Alamos. Mr. Pinkerton ha been at
Los Alamos 3 year now. This last fall they
had so many youngsters to start on strings in
the elementary grades that they had to impro
vise a dummy violin in their industrial arts
hop and u e it for children to begin on. until
additional equipment could be made available.
The Los Alamo schools now boast a large well
balanced orchestra in the junior high and an
equally nice group in high school.
At Los Lunas Rudolph Sucharda has a
string program going that has students starting
in the elementary grades with a grade, junior
high. and high school orchestra for boys and
girls to play in. This program has been going
ince the fall of 1947 and, in order to give grad
uating students an opportunity to continue to
play, Mr. Sucharda has organized a civic
orchestra which has been giving a series of
community concerts for the past two years.
In the Southwest corner of the state a new
string program is being introduced in the Cobre
Consolidated School District. Mr. William
Alexander. the Director of Music in the system.
informs u that over 125 boys and girls of grade
and junior high age were organized into be
ginning classes on violin. viola. cello, and bass
vioL with the schools furni hing most of the
instruments for use. All of this is under their
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newly selected string instructor who spends all
day working with boys and girls in the string
program.
Las Cruces. now in its fourth year of a string
program under the guidance of William Cram
er, is beginning to bear the fruits of careful
planning and hard work. The junior high school
orchestra, perhaps one of the most outstanding
in this area, is a large well balanced group of
string players au�mented by first chair players
from the junior high bands, who. by the way.
consider it an honor to be selected to play with
the group. The high school group is doing
equally well under the baton of Mr. Cramer,
and it has an excellent reputation for its Festi
val and concPrt performances. Well over 100
boys and girls participate in the total program
from the grades thru high school.
Kenneth Bender. Director of Music in the
Alamogordo Public chool . and "tring in truc
tor, ha an excellent program going in the
school system. Thi program begin s in the fifth
grade with students selected as a result of mu ic
aptitude tests. All boys and girls are started on
violin or cello at this level and branch out to
other instruments when entering junior high.
Instruction is carried on in string classes with
these groups presenting programs of their own.
Tn addition to the high school orchestra, string
players have the opportunity to perform in one
of several small ensembles. The high school
orchestra boasts a string section of over 30 play
ers with over 40 in the intermediate string
classes and a beginning class of about 50 plan
ned for next fall.
The latest program to get under way is in
Arte ia. John Ware, newly appointed string in
structor, has beginning groups in the fourth.
fifth, and sixth grades with a total of about 1 30
boys and girls starting on violin and cello. This
group i working in string classes and as soon
as boys and girl get far enough along a grade
school orchestra is to be organized, to be follow-

The Eastern New Mexico University Sym phony Orchestra, C. M. Stookey, Conductor.

ed with junior and senior high groups as soon
as possible.
One of the oldest string programs in the
tate is in Clovis. This program. in a process of
rejuvenation, has as its string instructor Francis
Elliott. Boys and girls from the grades thru
junior high are receiving instruction by Mr.
Elliott. Just recently a group of over 145 pre
sented a program of orchestral music under
Mr. Elliott's direction in their annual spring
concert. and all indication are that. with the
continuation of interest now shown. an excel
lent high school orchestra is again in the offing
for the Clovis Public Schools.
The newest string program heard about i
that in Hobbs Public School where it is under
stood tha t a new string instructor is to be added
for the coming year with string classes planned
in addition to junior and senior high orchestras.
A nice ize junior high group. under the direc
tion of Don Diamond, i alr ady organiz <l c n l
working in one of the J unior high schools.
And the string program is on the move in
the higher institution a1so. The Univer -ity of
New Mexico has as it conductor Kurt Fred
rick, former director of the Albuquerque
symphony and profes or of violin at the uni
versity. This group. in addition to performance
on the university campus, went on tour this
spring playing in La Cruces. Roswell , Artesia.
and other communities throughout the southern
part of the state.
In its second year of organization is the
ymphony orche tra at Eastern New Mexico
University under the direction of C. M. Stook
ey, chairman of the School of Mu ic. Thi
group has a lso added a new string instructor.
Mr. Richard Fischer. former player with the
Pitt5burg symphony and graduate of Eastman.
Mr. Fischer gave a series of string demonstra
tion throughout the state this past fall, in
connection with the various s tring programs.
With all of this activity and interes t in
Lhe , lring program it appears as tho the tate

of New Mexico has the answer to its problem
in that progress is being made for orchestras
in more and more towns and cities each year.

The E N MU School of Music will present the
Musical comedy Brigadoon the evenings of May 1 7
and 1 8, accompanied by the university orchestra.
The production, un<ler the direction of David Scott,
Choral Director, will be done outdoors in the round,
the fir t time for performance in this way.

2 1 9 Main St.

CLOVI S, N EW M E X I CO
Tel. 5041

Band & Orchest ra I nstruments
Pianos
Organs
RecordsSheet Music & Method Books
YOUR MAIL ORDERS
WI LL BE G I V E N PROMPT SERVICE
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( Problems in Double Reeds
Frank W. Malewski)
For the past few years I have been so
swamped with correspondence and bombarded
with questions about the various problems of
the reed, the instrument, or the individual, that
I have decided to put into print some of these
q uestions and answers, hoping that others who
may be confronted with identical problem may
benefit from them. The following q uestions
were abstracted from correspondence received
from the midwestern and southwestern area of
the United States. I group the states by areas
because of the climatic differences. Answers
about reeds and cane given to individuals in the
midwestern states usual ly cannot be applied
directly to these problems in the southwestern
area . Of course the que tions concerning the
i·1dividual or the instrument are answered and
can be applied regardless of area loca tion.
Q . I have been having trouble with oboe
reeds that are giving a hrill sound when play
ing "a". "b". and "c" on the staff and squeaks
when I try playing in the low register. How
can I correct this?
A. For squeaks in the low regi ter. I sug
gest you test the in trument for leaks. Probably
a pad may be leaking air, or a crack may have
developed under the mechanism where it may
not be readily visible. This can be t be corrected
by a competent repairman.
Often when the reed leaks on the side. it
may cause squeaks. This can be rPmedied by
replacing the worn Goldbeater kin.
For the shrill or reedy sound when playing
"a", "b", and "c" on the staff. I sugge t clip
ping a hair's width off the tip of the reed .
Q . My oboe reeds have a tendency to col
lapse, flatten out. and open on the side . I also
have a hard time keeping my reed from dryiug.
A. I believe you have diagnosed your
own problem-dry reed. The next thing i to
do something about it. Living in an arid area.
the only solution to your problem is to keep the
reed constantly damp during playing period .
Either keep the reed moist by keeping it in your
mouth. or place reed in container of water dur
ing long rest periods while counting measures.
Al o give the reed a thorough water soaking be
forP a rerformance.
Q . I am having difficu l t y getting the low
register of my bassoon to re pond. How can I
correct this ?
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Co-u ve,dio-u ='-fteu la u ce
The Golden Anniversary Convention in St.
Louis drew the largest delegation from New
Mexico ever to attend a Music Educator
National Conference. Among the more than
1 3.000 music educators to register for the con
vention were the following from our own state:
Harry Barton. h igh school choral director at
Clovis ; Orin Bartholomew, high school band
director at Eunice ; Justin Bradbury, high school
band director at Artesia and state Vice Presi
dent of Bands ; Gregg Randall, high school band
director at Las Cruces and former state presi
dent; C. M. Stookey, Chairman of the School
of Music at Eastern New Mexico University
and editor of the state magazine; Virginia La
Pine. director of Music Education for the
Albuquerque schools ; Frank Pinkerton, h igh
school orche tra director at Los Alamos ; Arthur
Loy, high school choral director at Highl ands
High. Albuquerque; David Scott, choral direc
tor at ENMU ; Mrs. Jack Spratt. Jr. , high school
choral d irector at Artesia ; Wil liam Rhoads.
Univer ity of New Mexico band director; Kurt
Fredrick, UNM orchestra director; Jack
Stephenson . head of Music Education at the
University of New Mexico and Vice President
of the State Elementarv Division, and the
rire ident Bennett A. Sha�klette.
All reported a wonderful time at the con
vention with many in pirational program .
speeches , and discussions. in addition to the
o portunity to see many old friend .

A. There may be a number of factor
causing this difficulty. Check the instrument for
leaks . The opening of the reed should be ap
proximately 1 / 1 6 of an inch apart. Frequently
the reed need a little scraping at the bac k of
the lay. An ernbouchere with an overbite and
lighter pressure by the upper lip may correct
your problem. If you l ive in an a rid area, make
sure your reed is thoroughl y soaked before
playing.
Q . My double reed players are having a
difficult time producing a good tone. How can
they improve it?
A. A good quality instrument and reed
wil l go a long way toward improving the tone,
but the fina] hurdles can be made only by low
scale and long ustaining note p ractice. I recom
mend l istening to professional players or to
their recordings for guidance purposes.

c;tC-UfJ. /Jette-tut

,,,

The most important event and probably
the biggest highlight of the convention was
the performance of the Golden Anniversary
Band. Orchestra, and Chorus in Kiel Auditor
ium on Monday evening, April 16. New Mex
ico was well represented in each of these groups
as a result of recommendations based on ,r ndi
tions held throughout the state last fall. Mr.
Bradbury. state vice president of bands assist
ed with the final tryouts and seating' of thP
brass section of the band at St. Louis.
The orchestra. numbering 156 players. which
performed under the baton of Thor Johnson.
director of the Cincinnati symphony orchestra.
had Andy Clingan. violin, Albuquerque; Kathi
Guyon, viola. Tatum; Susan McKinney. viola.
Hobbs ; and H. T. Payne. horn, Albuquerque.
as members from New Mexico.
New Mexico members of the 510 voice
chorus, which performed under the direction of
Peter Wilhousky, included Pat Layton, Jeanne
Reynolds. Loretta Klushman, Susan Love
grove. soprano; Carolyn Crum and Georgia
Duncan. altos ; and Martin Fleck and Jim Hil
derbrand. basses. all from Albuquerque. Other
to sing with the group were Charles Henderson,
tenor. Anthony; Hugh Howland. bass. Raton;
and Robert Berry. bass, Socorro.
The 176 piece Golden Anniver ary band
included Duke Pier. trumpet, Albuquerque; Bill
Yeager. sou aphone. Artesia ; and Direen Dav
ies, bassoon, Santa Fe. as New Mexico represen
tat · e . Tl gues1 conduct r f th band was
Raymond Dvorak. University of Wisconsin.
Tho e fortunate enough to hear the gala
performance of these groups were enthusiastic
in their praise for each group. and the more
than 4000 in attendance were spontaneous in
their applause for all three of the grouns as they
presented their portion of the program in com
memoration of the 50th anniversary of the
Music Educators National Conference. In honor
of the occasion participating students were pre
sented in a pin marked "Golden Anniversary"
Band. Orchestra. Chorus, St. Louis 1956.
I t's Music Camp Time again. ENMU will
sponsor the Ninth Annual Sunshine Music Camp
for two weeks, from June 3 thru 1 6, with another
faculty of nationally known conductors and instruc,
tors. Graduate credit is available for band orches,
tra, and choral directors who are inter�sted in
attending.
The University of New Mexico sponsors itc; 6th
annual camp, July 8 , 1 4 , with members of the Music
faculty conducting, while Highlands starts a new
camp June 3 -9.

This year marks the thirty-third annual
observance of National Music Week and the
National and Inter-American Music Week
Committee is endeavoring to make it the biggest
and best yet. The dates-May 6 to May 13 in
� lude the second Sunday which is Mothers Day
m order to provide an opportunity to honor
motherhood with music.
The theme, selected by the committee for
this year. is "MUSIC KEEPS YOUR LIFE IN
TUNE" �nd many communities throughout
New. Mexico have planned special programs in
kcepmg with the celebration.
Last year anuroximately 3,500 communi
ties observed National Music Week with
special concerts. recitals. and music festivals.
They use this occasion to stimulate year-round
interest in music and music education and to
advance local music projects of permanent
social and cultural value.
In 1955 every state governor and
executives of all outlying territories accepted
membership on the Honorary Music Week
Committee, and an encouraging letter of com
mendation was received from President Eisen
hower. along with proclamations and state
ments issued by literally hundred of mayors
of towns and cities throughout the country.
All music educators should be interested
in National Mu ic week because people like
music. Also thi week serve as a reminder that
we mm.t ha e music if we ar to live in tune
with the times. Likewise a week of music brings
ioy to all who participate as well as those who
listen.
This year communities are being urged to
give special attention to the nermanent keynote.
"Foster American Music." In order to make the
rommunity more conscious of the local com
noser and his important contribution to Ameri
can life. every musical organization, large or
small, is urged to perform some modern
American music of high quality during Music
Week We hope your plans call for special
emphasis on this our thirty-third annual obser
vance of National Music Week.
We hope you '11 patronize our advcrti�crs.
They 're our be t customers. We hope you '11 be
theirs.
Trifles make for perfection but perfection is
no trifle.
If some people said what they thought they
would be peechless.
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Ottltestl'a Uniial'lffJ
in stunning
colors

OSTWALD strikes a fashion crescendo with another
"exclusive" - a repertoire of beautifully tailored
Orchestra uniforms - superb quality hearing budget
wise prices - styled to restore to the Orchestra the
prestige and position it so richly deserves.
Phone or write for "Fund Raising Ideas" booklet ( free) . Your
local Ostwald representative will help you select styles, fabrics,
colors, etc. Ostwald gives custom tailoring attention to every
detail of your order. Delivery promises are dependable and
confirmed in writing.

WHERE ffiOST nEW ffiEXICO SCHOOlS
BUY All THEIR music nEEDS!
"E V E R Y T H I N G
e

IN

M U S I C"

PIANOS AND O RGANS
e

STRING INSTRU M ENTS
e

RHYTHM BAND INST R U M ENTS
e

BAN D AND O RCH ESTRA I NSTRU M ENTS
e

RECO RDS - R ECO RDERS - RECORD PLAYERS

Complete educational music department
featuring band, orchestra, and choral selections.
Catalogs forwarded upon request
Try May's Speedy Mail Order Service
It's the Best in the Nation

m u s i c c o., i n c.
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Al/,11ftte.h'/U.e.,'Jf:Hf.

In preparation

Choral Music

The BOOSEY and HAWKS

For Festivals • Spring Concerts • G radu atio n

indicates orchestral
material on rental.
(x) indicates unaccompanied or
accompan iment ad l ib.
(t)

CANTICLE OF FREEDOM
(Choral Finale) (tL ______ Copland
SATB 30c
ENDEAVOR _______________ Benjamin
SA 1 8c
THE GRACEFUL SWAYlt�G
WATTLE --'-- ------------ Bridge
SA 1 8c
A FESTIVAL ANTHEM
(Soprano, Tenor, Chorus, Organ)
(Parts Divide) ___________ Oldham
SSATB 25c
A SALUTE TO MUSIC _________ Wilson TB or SAB 1 8c
SO PROUDLY WE HAILL ______ Klein
SATB 30c
SPRING (x) _________ _______ Bartok
SSA 1 8c
SPRING CAROL ____________ Britten
SA 1 6c
SUCCESSION OF THE FOUR
SWEET MONTHS (x)__ ______ Britten
SATB 18c
WHAT DO WE PLANT? _ ______ Copland
SA 20c

Single copies available FREE ON REQUEST (specify Titles).
Latest New Issue l isting now avai lable from DEPARTMENT

eltoral Series
H I G H LIGHTS FROM O U R
CHORAL CATALOG

Selected by
John Carlton
A N D COM P I LED IN V O L U M ES FOR

TTBB, SSA
SATB SAC RED

365

P O B O X 4 1 8
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SATB SEC U LA R
Y
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ffarratt Music eo111pa1111
2 0 3 West Dunham
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KING
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OFFER FOR YOUR INSPECTION

THREE

ELEMENTARY BAN D METHODS
Published for A l l I nstru ments

BELWIN ELEMENTARY
BAND METHOD
(Concert Size)

by FRED WEBER

edited by N I LO W. HOVEY

THI S METHOD HAS MET WITH OUTSTAN DING SUCCESS. I ts thorough progress, sound peda,
gogy, and careful organization build the foundation to genuine musicianship. Effective for groups as
well as individual instruction. The Theoretical Progression is based on teaching by doing. The student
is learning his instrument by playing. The Belwin E lementary Band Method is 99 percent music, 1
percent text.

T h e B E L W I N B A N D B U I LD E R
(Concert S ize)

edited by FRED WEBER

by WAYNE DOUGLAS

Th� Band Builder is a beginning band course for cl ass instruction of mixed i nstruments or full banJ,
published in Two Parts designed to lead directly into most I ntermediate Band Method .
Much consideration is given the twofold proble m of developing band players.

First ADVENTURES IN BAND
(Small Band Book Size with Concert Size Score)
By FRED WEBER
A BEGINNING BAND OR ENSEMBLE CLASS METHOD FOR THE VERY YOUNG BAN D
STUD ENT
DESC R I PTIVE LITERATU RE AND SAM PLE CONCERT BOOKS FREE

BELWIN INC., Rocl�ville Center
LONG I SLAND, N . Y.
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